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566 State Men Sign
lnlliird Dralt Call
It Headquarters

State Students and Em-ployees Sign Monday In
Answer To Third Selective
Service Registration
In response to the nation's thirdcall for fighting manpower, StateCollege registered 566 students,faculty members, and college em-ployees at its registration Monday.
The State College Station, whichwas a branch station of RaleighDraft Board No. 2, registeredabout half of the 1942 footballteam and hundreds of persons nowtaking short courses in defenseoperation at the college, accordingto supervisor Dan Paul and hisassistants, Ray Holder and BillFriday. Students signing for pos-sible service with Uncle Sam'sfighting forces included natives ofSweden, China, Puerto Rico, andthe Philippines.
Registration hours were from 7ash. to 9 p. ns of studentswere on b for the openinghour, others w ndering in ratherconsistently throughout the day.Professors and employees driftedin during lunchtime and afterhours.
All males between the ages of 20and 45 who had not registered onone of the previous registrationswere required to sign up Monday.Those who registered then will beassigned numbers before March 9in preparation for the third na-tional draft lottery, which will de-cide the order in which the newregistrants will be called. Menfrom the new registration are notto be called until the registers from

(Continued on Page 4)

Pine Burr Initiates
. Drive lor Service Fund

Annual Campus Cam 2!!To Benefit World StillddentService Fund
Initiating the annual campusdrive for the benefit of the WorldStudent Service Fund, Pine BurrSociety President Kenneth L. Wom-mack stated on Tuesday that a goalof 9250 had been set for this year.
The Fund came into being in1940 with the purpose of helpingto salvage the student leadershipof this generation in the Far Eastand Europe, and to train it for na-tional and international reconstruc-tion during and after the war.
This year the Fund is undertak-ing to raise $100,000 for studentvictims of war in Asia and Europe.Every student is requested to givein accordance with his ability. Onlythe support of American studentsenables relief to go onainong suf-fering students in Europe andChina.Pine Burr handled the campusfund-raising drive last year and de-cided at its meeting last week toagain undertake the movementamong the student body. PresidentWommack appointed Tom Turneras chairman of the drive; Tom Blv-ens as publicity chairman; andfiCharles King as chief of solicita-on.Another meeting of Pine Burrwill be held next Tuesday at 1 pm.in the “Y.”

-Dr. Graham To Speak
Dr. Frank P. Graham, presi-dent of the Greats Univm'sity,will talk in the “Y" auditoriumnext Thursday evening at 7o'clock. His subject will be “De-fense on the Home Front” andthe talk will be followed by asinformal discussion.

§DEBAIERS OREGON BOUNthem to two of the nation’majors
Schwartz, left, is pointing
Raleigh. N. C.W

out the wut coast
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Textile Students Offered

Ensign Post In Ordnance
Ordnance Commissions For-merly Limited To Engining Students Only
Textile students have been in—vited by the Navy Department toapply for commissions as ensignsin the Naval Reserve under thesame ordnance category as thatformerly limited to engineeringstudents, Dr. H. A. Fisher, Navycontact man, advised The Tech-nician yesterday.In order to rush through new ap-plications for textile men, Dr.Fisher stated that a new group ofapplications will be accepted nextweek. He has called a meeting ofall interested students for Mondaynight at 7 pm. in Room 214, Tomp-kins Hall.The group will, however, notonly be limited to textile students.This is expected to be the lasttime this year that the Navy willaccept students for these specialclassifications, and applicationswill, therefore, be accepted fromother qualified engineering studentsas well. Juniors and seniors inR.O.T.C. who are qualified canagain apply at this time.Duties of the commission will beto inspect all material that thenavy buys, including all imple-ments going into battleships andairplanes. They will be statiOned invarious manufacturing plants. Paywill be $188 monthly.Other requirements are: Notover 26 years of age at gradua-tion; if naturalised, must have(Continued on Page 4)

Scabbard and Blade
To Initiate Eighteen

Initiation of eighteen Juniors se-lected for Scabbard and Blade, na-tional honorary military fraternity,will begin Monday, February 23and last through Saturday night,February 28.There are two elections eachyear, one in the Fall for Seniors,and one in the Spring for Juniors.There are now 25 active members,all seniors. The present oflcers are:R. F. Vaughan, Captain; GroverCox, 1st Lieutenant; Reese Sed-berry, 2nd Lieutenant; and HughCameron, Sergeant.The following members werepicked on all around military abil.ity: Paul Carvalho, K. G. Althaus,W. M. Boylan, H. J. Stockard, J. D.Hardin, R. W. Rainey, R. I. Dalton,Thcnnas N. Turner, L. H. Ballard,C. S. Dawson, W. B. Whiteharst,W. A. LaneyE. D. Soady, CollinMcKinne, L. F. Holding, J. E.Partlow, F. 'C. Allen, and Rufus J.Smith.

-Four|een ROIC Men
Pass Navy Physical
Twenty-nine Military Stu-
dents Apply for Naval Com-missions; Fourteen Pass
Physical Exam
Fourteen out of twenty-nine stu-dents in advanced R.O.T.C. who ap-plied for Naval commissions lastweek have passed the preliminaryphysical examination.
The applications were madeunder a recent War Departmentruling which gave advanced stu-dents the right to ask for ensign’scommissions if they so desired.
The fifteen students who werenot completely passed in the physi-cal examination are not yet entire-ly out of the running for the com-mission. Their complete filcs arenow on the way to the CharlestonNaval Yard and then will go toWashington. Medical waivers maybe issued at any of these points.Approximately six weeks is re-quired for final action on any ap-plication by the Navy Department.A group of over forty engineeringstudents who applied for the postsin January have not yet been noti-fied of their status.
Those passing the initial testwere: Edward P. Hamby, Alan B.Macintyre, Max Sayah, Rufus J.Smith, Jr., Lonnie C. Williams, Jr.,William W. Wommack, John Wil-liam Andrews, Jr., Thomas KeechBriggs, Jr., Charles Eugene Dy-sart, Lonsdale Roper Lawrence,John Thomas Rose, Jr., HowardMorton Rosenfeld, Charles Way-man Sasser, and Merle Robert Sho-waiter.

Graeber Illustrates
Address on Forestry
“Timber crops affect more peo-pic on the farm than any othercrop,” extension forester R. W.Graeber said Tuesday night in anaddress to the Ag Club, “yet count-less farmers go into their wood-lands and cut choicest trees forhome utilisation with no thoughtof its future condition.”Graeber’s practical lecture onthinning forests was supple-mented by film strips and a pho-tographic display. Pictures on dis-play were secured from ProfessorWyman of the forestry depart-ment, to whom they were presentedby Mr. Frank Haywood, generalsecretary of the Southern Paperand Pulp Association.

Armory Constrncdon Stops Soon;

Stool To Be Shipped Here In lune
Work on State College’s newcombination armory - auditorium-coliseumwillccaseinafcwwecksand cannot be resumed until ship-ments of steel structural pieces be-gin, W. F. Morris, manager of ser-vice departments, stated yesterday.
“But," he added, “we fully ea-

its defense priority rating of A-10,which was granted because it willbe used primarily as an armory.Ninety‘days will be required forframework erection and followingthat a similar period will be neededfor the exterior brickwork. Interiorconstruction will be underway atthe same time and the whole job.should be doneby next February.The massive building, 846 feet

An important feature will be theconcrete floor—similar to that inMadison Square Garden in NewYork—which can be covered withdirt, making it suitable for horseshows, animal husbandry demon—strations, livestock shows and fieldartillery drills.A portable ,. wooden floor andwooden track, also identical to thatin the big New York arena, willprovide an indoor stadium seating.9,000 for basketball games, trackmeets, and other indoor athletic-events.Ample space is planned for theinstruction of military science andtactics. The entire ROTC Wtof over 1,600 military students will-ba able to drill inside. and a ride

These three debaters are representing State Collegeon a 7,000 mile coust-to-coast trip which will takeOregonandOkkhommStanley C.stopiuMcMinnviflaOra; JohnK.Beasley,center, marksDuranLOkla,andDavidHarfis,tesmcaptain,hashisfingerongoodold

College Debate Team
To Speak In Oregon.

Three-man Team Left Sat-
urday for Seven-thousand-milc Trip to Pacific Coast
A three-man debate team repre-senting State College and NorthCarolina left last Saturday on a7,000-mile trip to demonstrate, byspecial invitation, the direct clashmethod of debating at the North-west Forensic Tournament forwhich Linfield College, at McMinn-ville, Ore.., is host.State College holds the nationalchampionship in direct clash, and,prior to the present trip, its crackdebate teams have traveled ap-proximately 50,000 miles to presentdemonstrations at the nation’sleading debate tournaments.On the return trip from Oregon,the teem will stop at Durant, Okla.,to participate in the Savage Fo-rensic Tournament, largest in thesouthwest, February 26-27. TheState debaters are defending cham-pions. in the direct clash section ofthe tournament.Debaters on the Oregon trip,which was made possible by contri-butions of Raleigh citizens, areJohn K. Beasley, David Harris, andStanley C. Schwartz. They are ac-companied by Prof. Edwin H.Puget, forensics director, who orig-inated the direct clash system ofdebating in 1932,Previously, the longest trip madeby a State College debate teamtook the 1932 squad to California.The traVeling record is held byUniversity of Oregon debaters whowent around the world in 1925.

Dirty Girls Enrolled
For Winter Session
Twenty-three Enrolled InGraduate Work—Most Of
Them In Engineering
Thirty girls are regularly en-rolled in State College this term,the office of registration announcedthis week. Although this is a com-paratively low figure, it has theappearance of a mass invasion bythe girls for the State campus. Inprevious years the number ofwomen attending school here hasbeen about seven or eight.Strange as it seems, a largenumber of these girls are takingengineering courses a‘ i from allindications the weaker sex is com-ing through in fine fashion in a fieldthe boys consider theirs alone.Twenty-three of the women stu-dents are emailed as graduate stu-dents. The remaining seven are dis-tributed among the various schoolsas follows:Patricia Anne Ferratti, enrolledin January as a freshman, Agricul-ture Chemistry; Patricia Connelley,freshman agriculture; MarjorieDunn, freshman, Aeronautical en-gineering; Margery Garriss, senior,Architectural engineering; LouiseMorton, freshman, Aeronautical en-gineering; Emily Joyce Sheldon,sophomore, Textiles; Betty RuthThompson, senior, Weaving andDesign.
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Primary Elections Take Campus Spotlight

List Of Publications Candidates

Issued; Nominations Close Today
' Board Announces Men
Approved For All
Publications Posts

Following a meeting of the Pub-

tary, made public the list of ap-proved candidates for ofiices on thevarious campus publications.Among the importan pub-lications’ posts to be fil ed fornext year are editor and busi-ness manager of THE TECHNICIANand editor and business managerof the Waterman. Thc'se are theonly two publications electing theirheads for next year by a campus-wide vote.The Ayromcck omcers are ac-lectcd each year by the senior class,since it is the official publication ofthe fourth year men. The businessmanager and editor of the South-ern Engineer are selected by theEngineers' Council, while the Ann'-culturiat heads are chosen by theAg Club. The year book of theforestry school, The Police-tum, hasits men elected by the students inforestry.All men running for ofiices onpublications must first be recom-mended by the editors and busi-ness managers of the various pub-lications. Those recommended arethen voted on by the PublicationsBoard. The candidates having therequired “C” average are then eli-gible to run for the position theydesire. Candidates for the South-ern Engineer must have an averageof 80 or better before they areeligible.Following is the list of candi-dates for a publications office asapproved by the Publications Boardand the Registrar's Office:For editor of THE Tscmucum:J. W. Morgan, R. E. Pomerans, and
(Continued on Page 4)

ROIC Summer Camp
Stopped For Duration

College Military t-ment AdvisedtaryBy D1330-gram From Waryment In Washington
According to an announcementissued by the State College Mili-tary Department yesterday, therewill be no more summer camps heldfor juniors taking advanced mili-tary until six months after the warhas come to an end. ‘Rumors have flooded the campusto the effect that all the juniors inadvanced military would be takeninto the regular army this summer,and in an eifort to check up onthese rumors, the Technician re-porter was told by Lt. Col. Lan-caster that no oificial announce-ment has been made as yet by theWar Department in Washington,and that until such is made, thestatus of the juniors will remainunchanged.
A number of statements havebeen made by several newspapersand radio news programs abouttaking juniors into the army, butthese are not ofiicial, and also, noofiicial statement has been receivedby the College Military Depart-ment concerning the move.
According to Lt. Col. Lancaster,any ofilcial information issued bythe War Department concerningthe juniors will be immediately re-layed to those affected, and will bereleased to The Technician for pub-lication.

:-

lications Board Wednesday after-noon, C. A. Upchurch, Jr., secre-

Society Elections
The Engineers’ Council hasrequested all member societiesto complete their elections be-fore April 1. Then the Councilwill be able to pick its leadersbefore the Golden Chain tap-ping which is set tentativelyfor April 24. It is expected thatall other campus organisationswill probably mind up theirelections early for the samereason.

Oliicers To Present
Annual Military Ball
Saturday, March 28

Ofiicers’ Club Expects To
Present Big Name for
Second Annual Afi'air
According to an announcementby Grover Cox, president of theOfiicer’s Club, the second annualMilitary Ball will be held on Sat.urday, March 28, in Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium.As yet, no band has been signed,but on looking back to last year’sBall when Tommy Dorsey ruledthe bandstand, there is little doubtthat a successor of equal greatnesswill be on hand.Following. a precedent set lastyear, when the Ofiicer’s Club andthe Military Ball had a hectic be-ginning, the day's festivities willconsist of a tea dance in the after-noon and a formal in the evening.Last year, the Ofilcer’s Club waspermitted to sell only about threehundred tickets to the MilitaryBall. The reason was that the Of-ficer’s Club itself had about threehundred members, and by sellingthree hundred tickets to non-mem-bers, they would put almost sixhundred couples on the dance floor.Admittedly, the gymnasium couldnot stand much more than that.No one doubted the fact thatthree hundred tickets to a TommyDorsey dance would sell quickly-—(Continued on Page 4)

Military Department
Gives War Pamphlets

Lectures and Pamphlets ofWorld Situation Donated To
College Library
A set of lectures and pamphletson the present world situation hasbeen deposited in the library forstudent consumption, Captain M. L.Shepherd announced Wednesday.These publications were orig-inally sent to the military depart-ment by the government to be readand studied by the professors ofMilitary Science and Tactics. Nowthey afiord the student body an in-teresting insight into war strategy.The lectures trace the war- fromthe German Campaign of 1939 upto the battle of Russia. in all thereare eight lectures on the difi'erentphases of the war, specifically oncampaigns in Denmark, Norway,Holland, Belgium, and France; alsoon the Battle of Britain, Battle ofthe'Atlantic, War in the Mediter~ranean, War in the Balkans, andin Russia.The pamphlets give concrete in-formation on United States foreignpolicy plus political viewpoints ofthe present situation and its sig-nificance for the future.

Council Committee To
Investigate Spending;
Individual Limit 915
Campus politics emerged fruurthe shadows this week and pro-ceeded to roll into high gear. ThePublications Board made known itslist of approved candidates on Wall-nesday. Today is the last day forfiling individual nominations withthe Student Council.Pointing to the primary electionson March 4, and the finals schad-uled for March 26, the StudentCouncil made known its plans forcontrolling individual expendituresin the various races. The totalbudget for any one candidate maynot exceed $15, and this covers bothelections.An investigating committee willbe appointed to look into the spend-ing reports which each nomineemust file. Any violation of thebudget figure on his part or thatof his managers will mean thecandidate’s disqualification.No candidates have yet filed forthe post of president of the StudentCouncil, although campus rumorshave placed Larry Hardin and BobBoyce in the field. The presentsophomore class will choose its rop-resentatives to the Student Councilat a meeting Tuesday, and thesefour names will be entered in therace for secretary and treasurer ofthe Council.At a meeting yesterday theJunior Class nominated I. J. Hoth-erington, Jim Martin, Tom Turner,and Edgar Jones for the singlesenior post on the Athletic Council.The sophomore nominees for thetwo Junior posts will also be madeat the Tuesday meeting.Officers of the Y.M.C.A. are alsoelected annually by campus-wide“ ~vote, but until late last night nomi-nations by the “Y” executive board “had not been turned in to the Stu-dent Council. Last year, the “Y"' (Continued on Page 4)

livestock Day Heads
Announced By Ag Club
McDowell Announces Direc-
tors of Annual Ag ClubShow
Appointment of the directors ofLivestock Day, sponsored annuallyby the Agricultural Club, was an-nounced yesterday by LivestockDay chairman Robert McDowell.Named as members of the pub-lications connnittee were RudolphPate, Walton Thompson, and PaulBannerman. John Church is chair-man of the Banquet committee andserving with him are Jack Whit-aker and Eugene Berryhill. Thelivestock committee consists ofN. D. Blum, Fred Wagoner, andAlbert Ramsey, while R. J. Pleas-ants, Ben Coble, and Hubert Willisare in charge of amusement.Livestock Day was inauguratedas an annual event in 1940 whuthe first presentation of the showaroused unexpected interest in thestudents and public.Realizing that profitable farmingdepends upon a proper balance ofcrops and livestock, the Agricul-tural Club began Livestock Day todemonstrate the value of livestockin southern agriculture.The exact date of Livestock Daythis year has not yet been set.Serving with Robert McDowell asofiicers of Livestock Day are MarkGoforth vice chairman, and Her-bert Speas secretary-treasurer.

Professor of Biochemistry Describe.

Sugar Rationing Ila Blessing To us.
Sugar rationing is agoodfor the nation's health, Prof. G.Howard Satterfield, State College’awidely known vitamin authority,declared yesterday.
“It’s a blessing in disguise," saidthe biochemistry professor, whohas done considerable research innutrition. “Without sugar, Peopleare going to eat more fruits andvegetables, thus getting more vita-mins and minerals and enjoyingmore buoyant health.”
He gave figures showing theUnited States had increased its percapita consumption of ngar morethan 10 times since 1800. In thatyear sugar consumption was 11pounds per person. Now, ProfessorSatterfield said, it’s 115 pounds perperson annually.
“We are actually the sugar-coated nation of the world,” Pro-fessorSatterfieIduaid.“Weeatourweightinsugarovuryyusr. We“.spenda'milliondollarsadayforcandy,whichiscoiisuniedatthesugar?”ashed

ngrate of practically 50 pounds asecond in the United States.”Under the sugar rationing plan.purchases for individual use willbe limited to 12 ounces per personweekly. Another 12 ounces will beused industrially in bread, bever-ages and other products.“We have been consuming 23ounces per week at home and 12ounces in industrial processes,”commented Professor Satterfield.“With the rationing, after we arecut down to .12 ounces per personper week, plus what sugar is usedindustrially, we will still be con-suming more sugar than Euland to the body'sdid before the war and more thanany other major nation exceptAustralia.”

sis seven,
“Now what’s

field, and he answered: “Wdl,sugar contains no vitamins. Andatthesameflmeitcreatminthsbody an increased demand foressential Vitamin 8-1. It contains
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Red Hot Terrors Want Win From Deacons Tomorrowi

mmgflrggmm"tr-......-3. MSaimsefinds'First Loss Is Sore Point
ingaveragepergamehthehighestlatheleagae,“ MMROBOVFOIMT

mural musings...

Campus Boxers Provide

Plenty Of Excitement
By DON NEUMANNLeather fiew fast in FrankThompson Gym this week as thefirml stages of the winter intra-mural boxing program were reeledo8.In almost every event the excite-A ment was high and the thrills\ aplenty as fraternity and dormi-tory finalists slugged it out for thevarious weight crowns.Armstrong (A.K.Pi) took the115-pound class title in a toughbattle with McRorie (Kappa Sig)—awellmatchedpairtbatputonagood fight. Kelly and Griffen puton a good battle in the 135-pounderwith the PiKA entry taking thedecision.The battle of the night featuredtwo of Doc Newton’s footballers ina fight to the finish. Wagoner(1st C) and Turner (2nd A) leteach other have it for the full limitand blood flowed freely. Wagonerwas the victor after a hectic battle.Spears and Rothstien put on theentertainment battle of the nightwith Spears taking the unanimous,decision.165 lbs. — Winn (P.K.A.) overStrickland (Del. Sig.)175 lbs.——Holloway (A.K.Pi) overGribble (P.K.A.)125 lbs.—Fowler (2nd 8th) for-feit to Urash (816 A).135 lbs.—Daily (1st 7th) overBrinkley (2nd C).145 lbs.—Williams (2nd So.) overColenda (Lo. Wat.). 155 lbs.—Sloop (2nd C) over

Little (2nd 8th).1651bs.—Cole (2nd 8th) overHetheriugton (2nd C).175 lbs.—Hardison (1st C) oVerMessmer (2nd 8th).The basketball season, which isnearing its end, is still producingsome fine games. The Rap. Sig’s de-feated the A.G.R.'s 22-9. Vaughanwas outstanding in the game, scor-ing 14 points. K.A. was put aheadby one game when Del. Sig. failedto appear. There seems to be nowaytogetawayfromtheusualnumber of weekly forfeits.As usual, 6th dormitory, sparkedby the sensational Jenrette, over-came the 5th dorm quintet 29-9, inthe worst beating given to any oneteam this A also addedanother vi ry r sheet thisweek by taking South 26-16.9th dormitory came back this weekto overcome the 1st 8th team 2446.Lastgame of the week was thegame in which 10th made 26 pointsto 2nd 8th’s 7.Leading fraternity quintets arethose of S.P.E. and P.K.A. Boththe Sig Eps and the Pika's havefour wins and no losses, puttingthem out in the lead. Followingthese two are the Sig.. Nu's andA. K. Pi with three wins and nolosses.Over in the dorms let A leads ‘with three wins and no losses. 2ndC, 1st C, 6th, 3rd C, 9th, 1st 7th,and 88th are close behind witheither two wins or two wins andone loss.
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Covering SPORTS
Dick Herbert Tells of Value of Wolfpack Club . . .

By DICK HERBERT
Bob Pomerans, under whosecolumn head it's an honor to carrya message, has asked that we sendon a little information about theWolfpack Club to the State stu-dent body.All of you know something ofthis organization, and daily you seeevidences of its work. You knowthat the Wolfpack Club is com-posed of alumni and friends of theCollege who are interested in thepromotion of better athletic teamsto match State's high academicstandards.However, the fact that alumniefforts are the essential sustainingforce behind the Wolfpack Clubmakes most of you feel that thestudent body is divorced from itsactivities. This is not the case since,the Club is interested vitally inmaking the student conscious of itsideals and objectives. This is beingattained by the splendid custom ofhaving the entire senior class jointhe club upon graduation.The success of future athleticteams at State will depend on youwho are students now. As an alum-nus you will want to be proud ofyour school’s accomplishments onthe athletic fields. But it will be upto you to see that State succeerh inits sports efi'orts.Thirteen hundred former State
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doctrines of the Wolfpack Club.They are the ones who are takingan active part in trying to get bet-ter teams at the College. But 1,300members are not enough to sustaina program on a par with those ofmost of our major rivals. Being astate-owned institution makes itmore difficult to provide the neces-sary financial backing required toget the best available athletic tal-ent here.
As a student you may feel thatan athlete deserves no more assist-ance than you do. Perhaps you areright. But following the perfect,idealistic policy in athletics def-initely will _not bring the kind ofteams that you as a student want.
The Wolfpack Club was foundedby interested alumni who looked atthe situation with admirable com-mon sense. They realised that ev-ery school with good athletic teamsgives assistance to its boys. Grant-ing this premise led them to thenext step of seeking the best pos-sible means of providing for goodtalent and at the same time ap-'proximating the ideals that onelikes to associate with the conductof an athletic program. It was acase of yielding a little ground oneach side of the conflict of Idealsvs. Good Teams. The result wasthe Wolfpack Club which, in theminds of many who have made astudy of the problem, is the finestand most practical solution foundanywhere in America.One of the basic policies of theClub is “operation in the open.” Noeffort is made to keep the organi-zations activities a secret. In factthe Club has such faith in its prin-ciples that it encourages publicityin the hope that other institutions,will see the soundness of its opera-tion and adopt them too. If the everpresent controversy about collegeathletics is to be settled, it will bethrough the universal adoption ofthe stand that State College hastaken.Naturally, the Wolfpack Club
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made some mistakes in the earlymonths of its life. However, eachproblem was thrashed out when it ‘appeared, and now the Club is car-rying out its objectives smoothlyand efiiciently.The high academic record madeduring the fall term by the‘atbletesis a tribute to the Wolfpack Cluband its policies. The boys who arehere through the efforts of the or-ganization are helping to betterthe scholastic reputation of theschool instead of harming it as isthe case at many places whereathletes are given help.The Wolfpack Club encouragesthe student to inquire of its pol-icies and methods of operation.State College will have a profoundinfluence on your life. Without anyconnecting link after graduation,your association with the Collegewill become a memory instead of areality. The Wolfpack Club pro-vides an effective and pleasantmeans of maintaining that relation-ship after graduation.Continuance of the WolfpackClub and its splendid work de-pends on your participation andfaith. Don’t allow it to fail fromthe lack of new blood which yourefforts must provide.

Sports Week
Friday: The varsity swimmersmeet the William and Mary squadsin the State pool at 8 p.m. No ad—mission charge.Saturday: Varsity and frosh bas-ketball squads tackle Wake Forestin Frank Thompson Gym. Froshstart at 6:30; varsity at 8 p.m. Pub-lic admission 75c.Wednesday: The Red Terrorstangle with Virginia Tech in an im-portant conference game.

Final initiation of new Mono-gram Club members will beheld next Thursday, Feb. 26,at 7 p.m., in the MonogramRoom.
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Tankers Meel Slrong A
W. 8. M. Team Tonigh

State Team Has Average of
.667 for Season; Williamand Mary Meet Last OneScheduled Following
Cancellation
Standing at a .667 in the wonand lost column, Coach Cliff Car-roll's swimming team is set tomeet the strong William and Maryclub in the season’s finale tonightat 8 p.m.The Virginians are bringing astrong club to do battle with theState aquatic stars and every eventshould be hotly contested.The meet with the Old Dominionboys followed a cancellation of theproposed meet with the tankmenfrom the University of Florida.Due to the national emergency andthe increase in expenses of travel-ing the Florida crew were forcedto cancel their scheduled event withState.The Statesmen took the contin-gent from Clemson College in easystride last week, taking first placein all of the eight events. The scorewas 61 to 14. Joe Bowers was theleading point maker taking the 100,220, and 440 free style events.Hilker, Ritchie, and Reynolds tookthe 300 yard medley relay in 3:23.Katterman, Bailey and Reynoldsswam the 400 yard relay in 4:13.4to win the event. Knight and Fryadded their usual points by takingthe diving events.Manager Fred Schmidt statedFriday that he expects most all ofthe members of this season’s squadto enter the annual Southern Con-ference Meet that is going to beheld March 6th and 7th.

Broadcasts
Saturday: WRAL will begin itsplay-by-play of the State-WakeForest game at 8 p.m. with RayReeve at the. microphone. WPTFstarts its broadcast at 9 p.m., withJim Reid sportscasting.
Tuesday: VPI plays at Duke andWPTF will air a delayed trans-cription of the game at 11:05 p.m.

from

Opposition llexl Year
Last Practice for Varsity
Saturday Shows Men KneeDeep For All Positions;
Club Strong At All Posts
“We stand five deep in everyposition and ready to take on anyopposition,” was the general atti-tude of e Wolfpack last Saturdayas they ined up for a final scrim-mage game between last year’svarsity and freshman squads.The scrimmage concluded winterdrills for those players who wonvarsity letters last fall. The fresh-men and other members of the var-sity squad will continue drills forabout two more weeks.For the first time in severalyears the football coaching staffhas put together a squad thatboasts a full supply of capable per-formers in every position. Nolonger is there overabundance inone department and a glaringshortage in another. Most of themen have already proven theirability to stay in school, and onlya change in their draft status willkeep them away next year.Outstanding during the scrim-mage was Art Faircloth, risingjunior tailback, whose passing armfigured in all of the varsity team’sfive touchdowns. In addition to com-pleting an amazing number ofpasses, Faircloth got away runs of40 and 50 yards, and his first punttraveled out of bounds on the oneyard line.The present squad roster:Centers—J. Allen, Ehrhlich, Ottand Rhodes.Left End—Andrews, T. Riddle,Stilwell, Edwards, Wilson, andWalker.Right End—J. Gibson, Johnson,Turner, Miller, and Vorehest.Left Tackle-Gould, Moser, El-lison, J. Wagoner.Right Tackle—Boltrek, Barrow,Kwiatoski, Pieri, Storer, Culp.Left Guard—C. Riddle, E. Gib-son, Deranek, Mumford, McGrath.
Right Guard—Catch, Bratton, rivalry remains before the south-F- Wagoner, Patterson, Booker, ern Conference playoff on MarchArrowwood.Tailback — B u n d y , Faircloth, Washington, William and Mary,Moser, Singer, Teague.Blocking Back—Ballard, Bres-low, Doak, Fry, Jones, Jerusik. .Wing. Back—Callaway. Clark,Pisano, Suniewick, Wetherington,Burtner.Fullback—Benbenek, Sutton, Al-len, Senter.

No Change In Slalus
Ol Freshmen Alhleles

Southern Conference Will'Not Change Freshman Rul-ing To Bolster Strength ofVarsity During War
Little interest in the use offreshman athletes in varsity com-petition has been expressed bySouthern Conference teams and noaction will be taken immediately tofollow the example set by othercollege leagues to bolster their sup-ply of varsity players, accordingto an Associated Press story cir-culated early this week.Dr. Allan W. Hobbs, of the Uni-versity of North Carolina, confer-ence president, stated the league

Head Coach Doc Newtonpersonally opposed to the useof freshmen on varsity teams.“The scrimmage held lastweek,” he said. “in which themembers of last season's var-sity and frosh teams opposedeach other, gave us good evi-dence of the fact that first-year men don't have enoughseasoning to play varsity hall.”
attitude and said that no springmeeting was planned.(Continued on Page 4)

HAVE FUN

The American Way

$0 LIN

. O
LEARN TO BOWL

Americans at war knowthat now, more than ever,they owe it to themselves totake time out for fun. You’llfeel better, do your studyingbetter after you play a gameof duck-pins for FUN ANDHEALTH. .
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To CoachWarren’s Quintet
M. Roth Teams Show Great

gEAEAVIN Diet“"501", Improvement In R e c a n t
“9'3““ gill; Conference Games

become mns'Editort’of the; W‘ke Ffim't “d 3h“ m ‘0-News 0 0m“. on Mar}_ morrow mght on the basketbancourt of Frank Thompson Gym-nasium in the most important gall.of the year for Coach Bob Warren’sRed Terrors. The Deacons are as»-
1. Besides doing a cracker- -
jack job at publicity, Dick-3has been secretary of the;Wolfpack Club. E sured of a place in the annml(Cour-7 3"" “i om-l Southern Conference tournament,summons} and they already have a 44-43 vie-tory over the Red Terrors, but thatloss to Wake Forest has been asore point at State ever since ithappened.The meeting of the two vanitiesis slated for about 8 o’clock follow-ing a preliminary at 6:30 betweenthe freshman clubs.

High jinks of this term'sMonogram Club initiation willcome 08‘ between the halves ofthe game tomorrow night.
In recent weeks both the Deaconsand the Terrors have shown enoughon the hardwoods to indicate theybelong in the top flight of SouthernConference teams. The combinationof Herb Cline, Lefty Berger, JimBonds, George Veitch, and Ray Ko-teski is giving Wake Forest itsbest team in recent seasons. AtState the same situation holds goodwith Bones McKinney, Bernie Mock,Jack Tabscott, Buckwheatvalho, and George Strayhorn de-«'veloping into a dangerous teaafter getting off to a slow startsbecause of inexperience.

Terrors RotState has done extremely well inits last two outings. Last week theTerrors defeated North Carolina,32-30, in what has been describedby many as the most exciting gameever played in Raleigh. Then Mon-day night State led Duke for thefirst 33 minutes of play, only tolose, 53-48, when the superior re-serve strength of the Blue Devilstook its toll in the final minutes.When the Terrors and Deacs metin Wake Forest, State led right upuntil the final minute when theirefi'orts to freeze the ball proved un-successful, and the Deacons scoredthe winning goal. That loss was atough one to take, and the Stateboys are determined to comethrough with a win tonight. How-ever, the Terrors will have to playmuch better than they did at WakeForest for at that time they caughtthe Deacons after a two-day tripinto Virginia, and when they wereoff form until the final stages ofthe contest.Nothing would make the RedTerrors happier than clinching abid to the Southern Conferencetournament with a victory overWake Forest.Ever since the eventful night ofseveral weeks ago when the RedTerrors went over to Wake Forestto lead the Deacs up until the finalminute only to lose the game, 44-48,the supporters of the Wolfpackhave been saying, “Wait until thereturn game in Raleigh.

For a Flygers
Winter Sports StandingW L Pts Pts

Slale Fighling For
Tourney Enlry During
lasl Week of Rivalry

Only Three More Games Re-main On Red Terror CardAs Furman and W. and L.Vie for Other Spot
Only one full week of conference

5-7. Duke, South Carolina, George
Wake Forest, and Carolina seemto have definitely secured berths inthe playoff schedule, leaving twovacant places for which State, Fur-man, and Washington and Lee arenow battling desperately.The Red Terrors have threemore cage sessions: Wake Forest,Virginia Tech, and South Caro-lina; Furman has two, both withDavidson; and Washington andLee has three, with William andMary, Richmond, and GeorgeWashington. The schedule of gamesof these three schools demands thespotlight of attention for the nexttwo weeks.Should State drop two games andFurman win its two as Washingtonand Lee chalked up three, thenState would be out of the running.If, on the other hand, the RedTerrors hit their stride and takeover two wins and Furman dropsone, then State would be in one ofthe positions with Furman andWashington and Lee battling foreighth place.There is, however, a chance thatFurman and Washington and Leemay drop all of their games, or as Fr. Basketball 11 I 672 380few as two in Washington and Var. Swimming 4 2 224 215Lee’s case, which would require Var. Basketball 10 6 757 644only a one game win by State. At Ft- Wrestling 2 2 71 70that, State might win one, Furman Var. Wrestling 2 4 88 88win one, and Washington and Lee Fr. Swimming 1 2 86 101drop two and still be in the firsteight plat es. . . . The combinations Red Terror Scoringare ma. . Player FGT FG F'I'I" FT Tl’

erence Standings ficKlinney 32:: $3 :2 g: :37:06(Includes Wednesday, Feb. 18) Tabscott 178 48 31 20 11‘
Team W L PF PA Stevens 96 25 29 17 67Duke V 11 o 611 421 Carvalho 85 18 35 14 50Wake Forest . 10 3 596 545 Stnyhom 68 17 19 12 46South Carolina . 6 2 344 245 Ball 57 11 12 9 81George Wash. .. 5 2 368 223 Ge“ 56 5 15 12 88Wm. and Mary. 3 3 339 327 Almond 23 4 4 3 11U. N. c. ....... 7 4 465 374 Bahmoutis 6 2 3 l 5N. 0. State 6 4 457 398 Betty 2 l 0 0 IFurman . . 6 5 «03 454 Rosenfield 5 0 2 0 0Wash and Ice . 6 5 m 481 TOTALS 1164 287 294 188 757Va. Tech. 4 6 383 365 '—v. M. 1, 3 g 3“ 403 Fresh Basketball ScaresMaryland H 2 6 302 306 Reid 124, Johns 122, Hobbs 117,Richmond 2 6 285 373 Nickel 116, Katkaveck 102, RogerDavidson 1 7 291 430 86, Morris 61, McCormick U, Hol-Cltadel . l 355 468 liday 18, LinVille 18.Clemson ....... 1 '351 519 10, Booker3, and Stinsonfi.

CAUDIE'S SHOE SHOP
Experl Shoe Repair

Conveniently located for State College Stalini-
MénMur Building

,We're All Behind You

STATE COLLEGE .
lET'S BEAT WAKE FOREST

1 - STUDENT SUPPlY STORE
(0N I'll CAMPUS)

D. L. Wood



Bkhnfject of ure By Latin
American Adventurer

Inadenn'neeriu societies Wednes-hy night in Pnllen Hall, JamesSawders. Latin American adven-turer entertained with a lectureentitled “Pan American High-m.»
_ Mr. Sawders is an authority onthe republics to the South havingspent a great many years journey-ingovernearlyallofthemtotheextent of some ninetyothousandmiles.With the conclusion of the re-ports of the various engineeringsocieties, and a short talk by DeanBlake R. Van Leer, commendingthe societies upon their progressiveactivities this year, ProfessorHinkle introduced the mainspeaker. Mr. Sawden, after tracingthe routenf-_ a planned Pan-Ameri-can highway from Fairbanks,Alaska to the Straits of Magellaripresented a magic lantern illus-trated travelog of the Americassouth from the Rio Grande toBuenoe Aires. Mr. Sawders re-marked that he thought it was im-practical to extend the highway asfarastheStraitsofMagellanbe-cause as he said “who would wantto journey that far South anyway."One of the high points of his lec-ture were his stories and illustra-tions of the remarkable engineer-ing feats of the Aztec Indians ofPeru before their subjugation bythe Spanish. His astonishing state-ment that these Indians were the“greatest engineers of all time”was clarified and justified by hisphotographs of their irrigatiOn andterracing systems.The meeting was preceded by abanquet in honor of Mr. Sawder.Colonel Harrelson introduced Mr.Sawder and Mason Banks, presi-dent of the Engineers Council, wasmaster of ceremonies.

MILITARY BALL(Continued from Page 1)perhaps in a few days, all of themwould be sold. But one afternoon at1 .o’clock the ticket ofilce openedfor business, and at seven minutespast 2 o’clock all three hundredtickets were gone! It took just onehour and seven minutes to sell thethree hundred available tickets,and there was still a long line out-side the ticket ofiice, waiting fortheir chance to buy the ducats.

ihthbdsTam
When State and Virginia TechmastinanathleticcontmhyoucanexpectabattleastightuaSeetch-man’s strings.InfootballthisyeartheGobblersstagedarallytodefeattheWolf-packbyasingle point, 14-13. Whenthe wrestling teams of the two-schools metseveralweeksago,theCobblers againhadtheone-pointmagic by getting a 15-14 victory.HowevertheStateswimmersgotalittlerevengeandshowedtheGob-blers some of their own medidaeby scoring a 38-37 win over theVirginiaTechtankmen.All of which means that whentheRedTerrors andtheGobblersmeeton the baaketballeourthereon February 25, a single pointprobably will determine the victor.

Publications Banquet
Replaced By Supper

uallhncgret andDance
Dropped In avor of Sand-
wich Supper
At a special meeting held in theYMCA last Friday afternoon, thePublications Board decided toeliminate from the college programthe annual publications banquetand dance, and to hold in its steadan informal sandwich supper anddance in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium on March 10.
The traditional afi'air has beengiven for years in recognition ofthe work done by the members ofthe various campus publications.The “fourth estate” men and theirdates were usually feted in theVirginia Dare Room of the HotelSir Walter. The present nationalemergency has created a scarcityof advertisers so that few, of thepublications this year are doingany more than paying their obli-gations. The usual banquet wouldhave cost far more than the Boardfelt that it could pay.
One of the highlights of the eve-ning will be the moment when keyswill be presented to outstandingstaff members for meritorious ser-vice. Keys are awarded to thosejuniors and seniors having com-pleted over three terms of work ontheir respective publications. Theawards will be made by ColonelJ. W. Harrelson.
Invitations will be sent outwithin the next few days to mem-bers of the various publications.Members of the committee requestthat the invitations be returned tothe Dean of Student's Ofilce asCox would make no announce- soon as possible .0 that final ar-ment as to the number of ticketstobe sold this year, or their cost. And,if the ticket sales are carried on asthey were last year, only basicmilitary students will be permittedto buy tickets.If the information is availableby next week, Tun 'l‘scnxrcunwill print the name of the band,the price of the tickets, and thedate of the ticket sales..

AMBASSADOR
Today and Saturday

“HOW GREEN WAS MYVALLEY”
withWALTER PIDGION‘ MAUREEN O'HAIADONALD CRISP

Suaday,Mandayaad'I‘ussdayFRED MacMURRAYMABLINEDII‘I’RICII In
‘THE LADY IS WILLING’

Starts Wednmday. Feb. 25thBIT‘I'I DAVIS ANN SHERIDANMONTY WOOLBY II
“THE MAN WHO CAME

T0 DINNER

SlAlE'l'edayandlatasday
“You’re In the Army Now”witIJIMMY DUBANTIJANIWYMAN

Iaatslhstatnrhleghtandluahy.Msadayaad'I‘amhyl
“Joe Smith, American”with Robert Young -m Must

Wednesday aad Thursday
“All That Money Can Buy”witth'AlDAlNOLDWaltsrlamtan-Annslflslsy

CAPITOLrelays-slam II“anyr‘évmowwith ANDYCLIVB
“um
and» .u“Navy.“

JAG OAKII- ANNW
“Moon“Over HerShoulder”:_-ms¢-s-a--I.y—u.u

VARSIIY
“nonw-u)“MIAMI-Nb“Nice Girl?”
hm

rangements may be completed.

iexlile Group Elects
Exposition Officers
The Tompkins Textile Societyheld its regular meeting last Tues-day night for the purpose of elect-ing ofiicers for the approachingTextile Exposition that is held inconjunction with the Textile SchoolStyle Show.
To be elected an officer of theexposition is considered as one ofthe highest honors that can be be-stowed upon a student. The ofiicerswho were elected are as follows:Supt, K. A. Shinn; Asst., W. F.LeGrand; Foreman: Weaving, R. L.McLaughlin; Asst., B. E. Sides;Designing, W. M. Sutton; Asst.,C. W. Palm; Yarn, W. S. Williams,Asst., J. D. Hardin; Chem and Dye-ing, T. J. Sarandria, Asst., B. D.Finn; Wool, G. W. Funderburk,Asst., J. M. Semanik; Knitting,J. F. Blue, Asst., R. R. Doak.
Elected also at this meeting werethe following committeemen toplan and arrange for the LintDodgers Ball that is to be held onMay 2, the first Saturday follow-ing the Style Show and Expositionwhich is on April 30: H. C. Nixon,Chairman; J. W. Folly, seniormember;-Ed Groose, junior mem-ber; H. E. LeGrand, sophomoremember, and 0. N. Bender, fresh-man member.

LLCLE
Therewillbeanimportantbusiness meetingoftheA.I.Ch. E. Tuesday night at 7o’clock. Amendments to thecoutitution will be dhcussedas well as events important toevery member.

A.S.M.E.
Atechuicolermotioapicturemade for the Norfolk andWesternRailwaywillbeahowuTumday uight at7o’cloekintheshopbuildingatameetingof A813. All membersshouldattnd.

IOIII'I'MN- NANCY MY+
‘Parachute Battalion”

'3.“ WAKE ”2‘
autumn

We leader 3M3 our: REGISIRATIONA'“..... ..“WeeimmyAllen of the 1942 Wwrittmup by Mrs.J. W.
Abouthlfofthe’footballteammadetheirappearanced

loColorislSlurlenls
Waterman.-istsandColoristsPrmmtsFilmonPackageDyeing
T. J. Smith, first southern na-tional president of the AmericanAssociation of Textile Chemistsand Coloriets, and W. A. Wolhar ofthe Bosenmry Printing Companyin Roanoke Rapids presented tostudents and faculty members aninteresting film on package dyeingof textile yarns Wednesday after-noon, it was announced by GeorgeFunderburk, president of the stu-dent chapter of AATCC.The speakers were introduced byProf. A. H. Grimshaw, head of thedyeing department of the TextileSchool. Smith attended State Col-legs in the years immediately pre-ceding the first World War, study-ing engineering while here. Hethen went to an oflcers' trainingschool and served with the UnitedStates Army. Since that time hehas acquired an enviable reputationas an authority in textile dyeing.The film shown at the meetingwas one made by Mr. Wolhar, whomakes motion pictures of his busi-near: as a hobby. The pictureshowed clearly the machinery andprocesses used in dyeing yarn inpackage and cheese form.The president of the textile asso-ciation commended the textileschool on the fine record it hasmaintained in the past few years.'He stated that one thing he wouldlike to see here was more researchwork. The speaker believed thatsubstitutes might be found for thenumerous chemicals needed in dye-ing that are now on priority listsand are unavailable for use in thetextile industry.

CANDIDATES(Continued from Page 1)W. D. Barksdale. For businessmanager: J. T. Maynard and 'D. B.Finn.For editor of the Apr-mock:E. H. Grosse, R. I. Dalton, andR. W. Rainey. For business man-ager: L. M. Millsaps and W. A.Lane.For editor of the Waterman:J. F. Kelly and W. M. Strong. Forbusiness manager: W. D. Seawell.For editor of the Agriculturist:Rudolph Pate and C. F. Tarleton.For business manager:Eaker.For editor of the Southern Engi-neer: E. H. G. Farthing and MaxSayah. For business manager:B. F. Hill and R. H. Marks.For editor of the Textile Forum:W. B. Whitehurst. For businessmanager: C. L. Hedrick.For editor of the Rims-tum:E. T. Sullivan. For business man-ager: J. II. Mulhall.
CAMPUS ELECTIONS(Continued from Page 1)entered only one candidate for eachofiice.Only ofiices in which more thantwo men have been nominated willbe run ofi' during the March 4 pri-mary. Many publications positionshave three men in the race, and thetwo highest chosen at the first elec-tion will enter the finals.Also to be decided by campus-wide vote in the primary is thewinner of the Alumni AthleticTrophy. A space on the ballot willbe left for a write-in vote and thetwo athletes receiving the highestnumber of votes will be given aspot on the final ballot.
STUDENTS REGISTER(Continued from Page 1)the two previous registrationshave been exhausted.Brig.-Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, na-tional selective service director, hasindicated, however, that theyounger age group from Monday’sregistration will furnish the larg-est share of men for military ser-vice, even though there will bemore men over 35 registering.While the older men will be calledas their order numbers come up, ahigher proportion of them will beeither physically unfit or will haveessential jobs in industry or willhave dependents, Brig-Gen. Her-shey pointed out.
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Music Appreciation
Program Announced

Refreshments To Be Served
In Conjunction with Classhcal Program Wednesday
The program for the music ap-preciation hour to be held in the“Y” lounge on Wednesday, Feb-ruary 25, has been arranged, andwill present a diversified arrange-ment of interest to all. Refresh-ments will be served during theregular program, planned so as tolast about two hours, and a num-ber of heavier compositions will beavailable for those who wish tolinger after the regular session.The selections to be played areas follows:
Dance of the Hours—Ponchielli.Pinafore: When I Was A Lad—Gilbert-Sullivan.Faust: Ballet Music—Gounod.Emperor Waltz—Strauss. 'Ah! Willow—Gilbert-Sullivan.Barcarolle—Ofi'enbach.Indian Love Call—Friml.Liebestraum—Liszt.I Pagliacci: Intermezzo—Leon-cevallo.I Pagliacci: On With the Play—Leoncevallo.Barber of Seville Overture——Rossini.Carmen: Chanson du Toreador-—Bixet.Blue Danube Waltz—Strauss.Die Walkure: Ride of the Valky-ties—Wagner.Mignon Overture—Thomas.Do your part toward keepingmusic appreciation alive on ourcampusby being present!
TEXTILE ENSIGNS
(Continued from Page 1)

lived in the U. S. for ten years;there are no restrictions on mar-riage.
The applicants will be expectedto have all their papers in orderby March 4 when physical exami-nations and personal interviewswill be given. In order to expeditethese papers, Dr. Fisher has re-quested all interested students toget the following documents atonce:
1. Birth certificate. .2. Faculty recommendations induplicate from the dean of the spe-cific school, head of the depart-ment, and from one other memberof the department.3. Three letters of recommenda-tion from home community in du-plicate.4. Transcript of prior militaryservice.5. Transcript of college record.6. Photographs in triplicate ofboth profile and full view.7. N. Nav. 353 in triplicate(available at meeting Monday

Phone 6348

We:

to do this by Monday morning.
I. Ae. S.There will be a businessmeeting of the Institute of

ere heiswifsoftheDeau.
(CourtmyNewsaadOhamva

All foreign students at StateCollege and YMCA representativeshave been invited to Meredith Col-legs for a discussion tonight at 8o’clock by Dr. Gunnar Lange on“What Kind of a World Do WeWant After the War and WhatWill We Do About It?”
“Robert E. Lee, Soldier and Edu-cator” was the subject of an ad-dress given by Colonel J. W. Har-relson at the regular Y meetinglast night. Challenging students topattern their lives after GeneralLee, Colonel Harrelson pointed outthe life qualifies of one of Amer-ica's greatest men. Refreshmentsand an open forum followed. theaddress. _—Sixty students attended the an-nual student-faculty reception atPeace College Saturday night. Itwas the third in a series of partieswith Peace sponsored this term bythe Y. Charles McAdams, comingfrom Hillsboro where he is prac-tice teaching, led the recreationduring the evening.
While the party was going on atPeace, several fmhmen Y boys,chaperoned by Jake Tings, took inthe dancing lessons at St. Mary’s.This was the third time the fresh-men had attended the classes,which is a project of the Fresh-

‘Y’ News

man Club this term.
SOPHOMORES

There will be a meeting ofthe Sophomore Class on Tues-day, Feb. 24,.'at 12 noon in Pul-len Hall, in order to hold elec-tions for various ofiices. ‘
LOST

A blue Parker Vacuumaticfountain pen. Reward for re-turn to D. R. Parker, Agron-omy Dept.
GOLF TEAM

All men interested in a var-sity golf team will please turnin their names to Ed Grosseby telephoning 8218. Be sure

A

Aeronautical Science in PageHall, Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 7o'clock p.m.
Have all letters addressed to Ad-miral Randall Jacobs, Chief, Bu-Bear:3 of Navigation, Washington,
Dr. Fisher stressed that the.Navy Department will not take in-dividual cases and it seemed clearthat they may not again reopenthis class this year. Interested e11-gineering or textile students andrecent graduates should thereforebe at the meeting Monday nightwithout fail.

' rector,

Mu Bela Psi Sponsors
College BandConcerl

onoraryMusic Fraternity
To Present Sym honic Con-
cert Sunday In Bali
Sponsored by Mu Beta Psi, hon-orary music fraternity, the StateCollege Symphonic Band will pre-sents concert in Pullen Hall Sun-day afternoon at 4:30. There willbe no admission fee, and studentsand faculty may invite any num-ber of friends.
The program Sunday combines

February 20. 1942

Military Reviewllelrl
For South American

Eleven Pan-American Stu-dents from Chapel Hill In-
spectCampus
Eleven South Americans enrolledin special studies at Chapel Hillspent Wednesday in Raleigh asguatu Of State Congofirst-hand look at operations at thetechnological unit of the Univer-

lit?-In addition to inspecting thework of various college depart-ments and laboratories, the visitorsenjoyed a full program of enter-

andgota.

tainment and heard Josephus Dam ,iels, former ambassador to Mex-ico, describe the success of theGood Neighbor policy as inau-gurated and developed by theRoosevelt administration.
cultural, educational and purely One of the highlights of the pro-entertainment elements, according gram, which was arranged by Dr.to Charlie “Red" Sullivan, presi- L. E. Hinkle, head of the Depart-dent, who urges the- student bodyandfacultytoturnoutSundayandsee what the boys have been doingas an extra-curricular activiw inaddition to dispensing pep—music atthe games, and martial music forparades.
Everyone is more or less famil-iar with the work of the R.0.T.C.Band in connection with militaryformations, and with the RedcoatBand’s colorful maneuvers and popdemonstrations at games, but thereis an unfortunately sireable per-centsge of the student body whoare not familiar enough with thecultural contribution made by thevarious musical organizations atState College.
Major C. D. Kutschinski, di-announces the followingprogram for Sunday: (1) ChoralPrelude, “In dulci jubilo” (Bach),(2) “Fingal’s Cave," Overture(Mendelssohn); (3) “La Gitana,”Waltz (Bucalossi); (4) “The Bellsof St. Mary’s” (Adams); (5) “ThePearl Fishers,” Selection (Blast),(6) a. “Midnight in Paris" (Ma-gidson) ; b. “All-American" March;(7) “Denonnaire” Overture (Leid-sen); (8) “Friml Favorites,” aselection of the most popular hitsfrom Rudolf Friml's musicalcomedies.
FRESHMEN ATHLETES

(Continued from Page 8)
“We have written to the confer-ence members," he said, “and havefound that only a few of the mem-bers are even interested in dis-cussing the possibility of usingfreshmen. Therefore. we can seeno need of calling a meeting, un-less events cause some of the mem-bers to change their minds andrequest such action.” 'Dr. Hobbs said the_ conferencewould “do nothing at all unless amajority of the members ask us tocall a meeting. In that case, ofcourse, a meeting will be called inaccordance with the motion passedat the last meeting.”At the annual meeting in Rich-mond last December the subject ofthe use of freshmen was deferredby a motion to a spring meeting tobe held if necessary to discuss anychanges made necessary by thewar.
Five co-eds have enrolled in theengineering division at Iowa StateCollege.Latest addition to the fraternityranks at Kent State University isan honorary ministerial fraternity.Forty new students have beenadmitted to the college of veteri-nary medicine at Washington StateCollege.

ment of Modern Language, was aformal review presented by theR.0.T.C. regiments in RiddickStadium, with the South Americansoccupying places of honor on thereviewing line.At the greenhouses, the visitorswere presented with large redcarnations developed by the college.When they arrived at the textilebuilding the men were given hoseand the two women in the groupreceived suit material made bystudents.In the group were AlfonsoGames and Dr. Hernane Tavaresde Sa of Brazil; Ivan de la Car-rera, Miss Eliane Ross and MissElena Walker, of Chile; JorgeBellido, Guillermo Descalsi, Dr.Jose Jimines, Rodolfo Ledgard, Dr.Carlos Martinez and Dr. JosePareja, all of Lima, Peru.The guests were escorted throughthe program by student leadersand members of the college’s Inter-American Institute Committee. As-sisting inentertaining the visitorswere thme students from SouthAmerica, J. A. Zelaya of Lima andN. G. Gallardo and P. E. DeVidtsof Santiago, Chile.‘
FOUND

Articles found and turned inat the “Y”: ‘ ‘Fountain pen, Economicsbook. Forestry book. Tris book.overcoat, several pairs ofglasses, and a military belt.
AQUINAS

There will be a meeting of 'the Aquinas Club, Wednesday,February 25, at 7:30 p.m., inthe student committee room ofthe Y. M. C. A. All Catholicstudents are urged to attend.F. A.'SANTOPOLO.
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